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PUBLISHED EVEKY WEDNESDAY.

I Twa dollars per annum, If paid in advance;
land two dollars and fifty cents if not paid in

No paper .ill bo discontinued, esept at the
option o the publisher, until all arrears are
paid.

Knocttted with neatness and dispatch at this
and at reasonable prices.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
Oho square, three weeks
One square, three months
One square, sis month
One square, nine months
One square, twelve mouths
4 Column, one year
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84,00
$6,00
88.00

110,00
$25,00
850,00
880,00

gy-Twe-
to tUes, or lesa, Will be oharged as

he squaxev
40" AH legal advertisements will be charged

by the line.tr Notions of the appointment of Ad-- JBh
ministrator's and Bxeoutor's; also

fcjf Attachment MotloWT, aw,tbPaidin
advance.

cent, additional will be(gjf Twenty-ft-vr yer
charged-o- h price ot job work if not paid
in advance, ami on advertising if not paid be-

fore taken out.
THB lAv OF NEWWAPEKB.

1. Subscribers who do not give express no
Moe te the contrary, are considered as wishing
to oontinue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of

.heir newspapers, th publisher may oontinue
to BtjwKibeni until all arrearages are paid.

S. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
Ihei- - papers from the offices to which they ar
ftireeWl, they are held responsible till they
have settled the tml, ana oraerea mem awcou
tinued- -

subscribers remove other places
without informing the publishers, and the pa
pers are sent the former direction, they are

held responsible.
The courts have decided that refusing

take periodwals from the office, removing
and leaving them uncalled for, prima facie

evidence intentional fraud
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MORUIS & WAY,

Attorneys & C u n Iors
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ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

W9od$fiU, Monroe Go., O.

faithfully and promptly to
WLL business entrusted to his care

18 Office, Fourth building south o

Public Hquare, side, known as the
Cunningham building.

Oct. 29 18ML

JACOB T, MORRILL,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law

A.XD

NOTARY PUBLIC,
CUeringtan, Monrcr, County O.

"tTTILL nromotlv' and faithfully attend td
his 10
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tore.

P, SPRINGS,
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attend

East

J.
suitors,

W. T.
Having the Practice of Med-

icine, tenders his Professional ser-
vices the citizens Woodsfield

vielnity.
Residence one door north of Drigg's

J. H. PIERS0N
FFERS his services

the citizens of Woodsfield
and vicinity. He always be
fonnd ready to accommodate his

numerous patrons at the office formerly oc-

cupied by J Adams, on Main one
south of Mooney's store.

May 16, 18ft ly.
v :

IN8URANCE COMPANY,

WOODSFTKLD, O.

in 1852.

Copital $195,000 m Premium Notes
secured by Jirst Ileal estate.

Company insures first propertyTBiS loss by sin an better .terms than
any other Company the State,

LoS3 FR03IPTLT ACJtSfKO.
Applications for insurance can be made ly

mail er hy by per.- - applleatios at the
Secretary's office in Woodsfield.

of the Company, above
Store, Main Street, Woodsfield, Ohio.

fefeiusrj 8, 1865-3- m.

JXO. S. WAY,

0 c t r .

A Iteaisou Worth Enshrin i tug- -

A lesson in itself sublime,
A lesson worth enshrining

Is this; "I take no note of time
Save When the sun ia shining. "

These words a dial bore,
And wisdom never preaches

To human hearts a better Ioto
Than this short sentence teaches;

As life ia sometimes bright and fair,
sometimes; dark and lonely,

Let us forget its toil and
And its bright hours only.

There is no grove on earth's broad chart
But has some bird to cheer it;

So hope sings on in every heart,
although we may not hear it.

And if da y the heavy wind
Of is oppressing,

Perchanoe sun will bring
The weary heart a blessing.

For life is sometimes bright and fair
And sometimes dark and lonely,

Then let's forget its toil and care,
note its bright hours only.

We bid the joyous moments haste,
And then forget their glitter;

We take the cup of life and taste
No portion but the bitter;

Dut We should teach our hearts to deem
Its sweetest drops and strongest;

And pleasant hours should ever seem
To linger round us longest;

As life is sometimes bright and fair,
And sometimes dark and lonely,

Let us forget its toil and care,
And note its bright hours enly.

The darkest shadows of the night
Are just before the morning;

Then let us wait the coming light
Ail bodelass phantoms scorning;

And while we're, passing on the tide
Of time's fast ebbing river,

Let's plnok the blossoms by its side
And Bless the gracious Giver-- --

As life is sometimes bright and fair,
And sometimes dark and lonely,

should forget its pain and care,
And note its bright hours only.

From the Combill Monthly.

KATE YALE'S lIARltlAOE
" If ever I marry," Kate Yale used to

say, half-i- t jt, half in earnest, "the hap
py man or unhappy one, if you please,
ha, ha shall be a person possessed of
these qualifications ;

' First, a fortune.
" Second, good looks.
" Third, common sense.
" 1 mention the fortune first, because I

think it the most needful and desirable
qualification of the three. Although I
never could think of marrying a fool,
a man whoso ugliness 1 should be asham-
ed of, still I think to talk sense for the
one, and shine for the other with plenty
of money, Would be preferable to living
obscure a handsome and intellectual
man, with whom economy might be ne-

cessary."
I do riot know ho much of this senti-

ment came from Kate's heart. She un
doubtedly indulged in the lofty ideas of
station and style tor her education bad
been deficient, or rather erroneous ; but
that she Was capable of deeper, better
iettlings, none ever doubted who had ob-

tained a partial glimpse of hex true wo-

man's heart.
And the time arrived when Kate was

fV business entrusted to care. Com-- take tnt an important step of which
InfntKe and. amicable Adjustment always first j sha hai 0ften so lightly when
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If this were any other than a true sto
ry, 1 snouia jiena-ini- use an ariisi. a priv-
ilege, and aim to produce an effect by
making a strong contrast between two fa-

vored individuals. If I could have my
own way, ona should be a poor genius
and tiomething of a hero, the other a
wealthy man and much of a knave.

But the truth is
Our poor genius was not much rf a

genius, nor very poor either. He was by
profession a teacher of music, and he
could live very comfortably by the exer-
cise thereof, without the most distant
hope of ever attaining wealth. Moreover,
Francis ?iiuot possessed excellent quali-
ties, which entitled him to ba called by
elderly people a ' fine character," by his
companions and friends, a " noble good
fellow," and by the ladies, a " darling."

Kute could not help loving Frank, and
he knew it. He Was certain she preferred
his society, even to that of Mr. Welling-
ton, whom alone bo. saw proper to honor
with the appellation of rival.

This Mr. W., (his companions called
him " Duke,") was no idiot or humpback,

I cou.d have Wisnedas mm to trc. in or

possessed over
Secretary. fectiofls. The Duke." although the

man-io- r ner every sense, Pemg ruesseo'
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with a fortune, goed looks aud common
sense had never been able to draw these
nut, and the amiable, conceited Mr.
Frank. Wa not Willing to believe that she
would suffer worldly considerations to
control the feelings of her heart.

P Oh, t rank ! l am sorry we ever met!"
"Sorry?"
" Yes ; for we must part now."
" Part 1" repeated Frank, turning a

little pale. It is evident he had not ex-

pected this.
" Yes. yes ," said Kate, casting her

head down with another piteous sigh.
Frank sat by her side he placed his

arm around her waist, without heeding
her feeble resistance ; he lowered his
voice and talked to her until she proud
Kate wept bitterly.

" Katie," said he, then, with a burst of
passion, " know you love me j but you
are proud, ambitious, selfish ! Now, if
you would have me leave you, say so, and
1 8-- " .

' Go. murmured Kate, " go,
" Have yon decided?" bsit
" have."
" Then, love, farewell."
He took her hand, gased a moment

tenderly and sorrowfully, into the beau- -

tii'ul, tearful face, then clasped her to his
bosom.

She permitted the embrace. She even
gave way to impulse, and twined her arms
about his neck ; but in a moment her
resolution oame to her aid and she push-
ed him from her with a sigh.

"Shall I go?"
A feeble yes fell from her lips and an

instant later she was lying on the eofa,
bobbing aud weeping alone.

To tear the tenaeious root of love out
of her heart had cost her more than she
could have anticipated, and the certainty
of a golden life of luxury proved but a
poor consolation for the sacrifice she had
made.

She lay long upon the sofa, sobbing and
weeping passionately. Gradually her
gtief appeared to exhaust itself. Her
tears ceased to flow, and at length her
eyes and cheeks were dry. Her head was
pillowed on her arm, and her face was
half hidden in a flood of curls.

The struggle was over. The agony
past. She saw Mr. Wellington enter,
and rose cheerfully to meet him. ilis
manners pleased her his station and for
tune fascinated her even more, lie of-

fered her his hand, she accepted it. A
kiss sealed the engagement but it was
not such a kiss as Lrank had given her,
and she could scarcely repress a sigh I

There was a magnificent wedding.
Splendidly attired, dazzling the eye with
her beauty thus adorned, with everything
around swimming in ine cnarmea atmos
phere of a fairy-mu- d, Kate gave her hand
to the man her ambition not her love
had chosen

But certainly ambition could not have
made a better choice. Already sho saw
herself surrounded by a magnificent
court, of which she was the acknowledged
and admired queen. The fav6rs of for-

tune were showered upon her, she floated
luxuriously upon the smooth and glassy
wave of a charmed life,

Nothing was wanting in the whole cir-
cle of her existence to adorn it and make
it bright with happiness. But she was
not long in discovering that there was
Something wanting in her heart.

Her friends were numerous, her hus-
band kind, and tender, and loving; but
all his attention and anection could not
All her heart. She bad once felt its
chords and sympathy moved by a skillful
touch she had known the blissful charm
of their deep, delicious harmony, and
now they were silent, motionless. These
chords were still and soundless. Her
heart was dead ; none the less so, because
killed by a golden shot. In short," Kate,
in time, became magnificently miserable,
and splendidly unhappy.

Then a change became apparent to ber
husband. He could not remain long
blind to the fact that his love was not re-

turned. He sought the company of those
whose gaiety might lead him to forget
the sorrow and despair of his soul. But
this shallow joke was unsatisfactory, and
impelled by a powerful longing for love,
and went astray to warm his heart by a
strange fire.

Kate saw herself now in the midst of
a gorgeous desolation, burning With a
thirst unconquerable by the golden
streams that flowed all around her pant
ing with a hunger which all the flood of
flattery and admiration cotild not appease.

She reproached ber husband for thus
deserting her, and he answered with an-

gry and desperate taunts of deception, a
total lack of love on her part, which
smoto her conscience heavily,

You do not care for me," he cried,
" then why do yon complain tbat be
stow elsewhere the affection you have met
with coldness ?"

But it is wrong--sinfu- l," Kate re-

monstrated,
" Yes, I know it," said her husband,

fiercely. ' It is the evil fruit of an evil
seed. And who sowed that seed ? Who
gave mc a hand without a heart ? Who
became a sharer ef my fortune, but gave
ma no share in ber sympathy ? Who de-

voted me to the fate of a loving unloved
husband ? Nay, do uot weep, and clasp
your hands, and sigh, and cob with such
eruatiou ; for I suv nothing you do not

der to maka a good story. On tho con- - deserve to hoar.
trary, he was a rflnn of good sonse, good

' " Very well," said Kate, " I do not say
form and fine manners ; and there was your reproaches are undeserved. But,
nothing of the kfiave about him. granting I am the cold, deceitful thing

Beside this, his income was sufficient .v"u oal1 vae' you knew this state of
to enable him to live superbly. Also, he things cannot continue."
was considered two or three degrees baud- - " es 1 know t. '

somer than Mr. Frank. " Well ?-- '

therefore, the only thing on ttroffir Wellington's brow gathered dark-Fran- k

had'to depend, was the power he ;h" his eyes Hashed with determination)
Kale's svrftrrathiei and a'.'-- i his hps curled with scorn
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" 1 have m.irlir un'mv mind," said h
that we should not live together any

- j -

longer. I ata tired of beitl & called the
husband of the splendid Mrc. yVellitig-bt- m

I will move in my circle ; you ehall
shine in yours, 1 will pla?e no restraint
on your actions, nor shall you on mine.
We Bhall be free."

But the world !" shrieked poor Kate;
trembling.

"The world will admire you the same,
and what more do you desire ?" said her
husband, bitterly. " This marriage of
hands and not hearts is mockery. We
have played the farce long eafiUgh. Few
understand the true meaning of the terms
husband and wife. Do you know what
they should mean? De you feel that the
only true union is that of sympathy and
love ? Then enough of this mummery.
Farewell. I go to consult friends about
the terms of separation. Nay, do hot
tremble and cling to me now j I shall be
liberal to you, As much of my fortune
shall be yours as you desire."

He pushed her from him. She sank
upcu the sofa. From a heart torn With
anguish, she shrieked :

" Frank Frank I why did I send you
away ? Why was I blind until sight
brought me misery ?"

She lay upon the Bofa, sobbing and
weeping passionately. Gradually her
grief appeared to exhaust itself; her
breathing became calm ; her eyes and
cheeks dry ; her head lay peacefully on
her arm, over whioh swept her disheveled
tresses, until, with a start, she cried :

"Frank! Frank come baokl"
" Here I am," said a soft voice by her

side. She raised her head. She opened
her astaaished eyes. Frank was standing
beside her.

" You have been asleep," he said, smil-
ing kindly.

"Asleep!"
" And dreaming, too, I should sajj and

not pleasantly, either."
" Dreaming," murmured Kate, " and is

it all a dream ?"
" I hope so," replied Frank, taking her

hand. " You could not mean to send me
so cruelly away, I knew. So I waited in
your father's study, where I have been
talking with him all of an hour. I came
baok to plead my case CKce more, and
found you here, where I left you,acleep."

" Oh, what a horrible dream," said
rvaie, ruouing ner eyes. it was so
like a terrible reality, that I Bhudder
now to thinli ot it. I thought I was
married."

'( And would that be so horrible?"
asked Frank. " I hope, then, you did
not dream you were married to me."

" No, I thought I gave my hand with-
out my heart 1" -

" Then, if you give yotir hand fldw, it
Would not be Without your heart?"

" No, Frank, and here it is 1" said Kate,
her bright-eye- s beaming happily through
her tears.

And soon there Was a real marriage,
net a splendid, but a happy one and fol
lowed by a life of contentment; and that
Was the marriage of Frank Minot aud
Kate Tal.

Some Critic.
Artemus Ward, the " wax-wor- k " man

is out with another letter. Hoar Him i

" l am travellin, with a tent, which is
better nor hirin halls. My show con-
sists of a series of wax-work- s, a pana-ianim- y

called a grand Movin Diarea of
the "V ar ki the Crymea, comic songs, and
the Cangaroo, which little cuss contin-
ues to conduct himself in tho most out-
rageous stile. I started oUt with the
idea of making my show a great Moral
Entertainment, but i'm compelled to
swear so much at that infernal Cangaroo,
that i'm afraid that desine will be flus-trate- d

to some extent. And while speak-
ing of morality, reminds me that some
folks turn up their noses at shows like
mine, saying they is low and not fit to be
patronized by people of high degree
bUre i maintain that this is iniernal non
sense, l maintain tnat wax ngures is
more elivatin than all the plays eter
wroten. Take Shakspeer for instance.
People think he's great things ; but I
contend he is quite the reverse to the
contrary. What sort of sense is thar to
King Lear, who goes round cussin his
darters, ehawin hay, and throWin straws
at folks, and larfin like a sily old kcot,
and makin an ass of himself generally.

Tharc's Mrs. Macbeth she ie a nice
kind of Woman to have, ain't she? a put-ti- n

old Mac, her husband, to slayin Dun
can With a chees knife, while he is payin
a friendly visit to their house, Oh, it is
highly morality I spose, when she larfs
wild and sez, " gin me the daggers i 11

let his bowels out," or Words to that ef-feo- k

i say this is all strickly proper, i
spose. That Jack Fawlstaf is likewise
an immoral old cuss, take him how you
may ; and Hamlit is crazy as a loein.
Thare's Richard Thurd people think he
is grate things, but i look on him in the
lite of a monster. Be kills everybody
he takes a notion to, in cold blood, and
then goes to sleep in his tent. Bimeby
he wakes np and yells for a boss, bo he
can go orf and kill sum more people.
If he is not a fit specimen for the gallis,
then i should like to know where you
find um. There's Iergo, Who is more
onery nor pizue. See bow shamefully
he treated that highly respectable injur

i gentleman, Mr. Othcller, making him for
to believe tbat his wile was too thick-wit-

Casheo. Observe how Iergo go
Casheo drunk as o hi led owl on eorri
whisky, in order to carry out his sneak-
ing desines. See how he works Mr.
Otheller's feelings up so that he goes and
makes poor Desdemony swallev a piller,
which causes ber detb. Bat i must stop.
At sum iatar time l shall continue my
remarks on the dramraer, rn which 1 shall
show the vast superiority of Wa riggers,
snaix- and that fitting in an interleslual
joint of view.

Tliti isealii Bed.
We watched her b eatbihg through the

night,
tier breathing soft and laHt- -As

in her heart the Waves cf life
Kept heaving te and frC,

Bo silently we seemed to 8peah
So slowly moved about

As we had lent her half oiir powers
To eke her being out.

Our very hopes belied ottr fears;
Cur fears our hopes belied '

We thought her dying when she slept)
And sleeping when she died.

Ifor When the morn name dim and Sad,
And chill with early showers,

Her, quiet eyelids closed she had
Another morn than Curs.

T, Hooo.

Prleeof two Potatoes in ISO?

The following anecdote of Napoleon
the First, is related in a letter from g

correspondent who was for a considerable
time in the French military service; and
vouches for its authenticity !

The eve before the battle of Ulm.When
Napoleon the First, in company with

I

Marshal Bertuier, was walking through
the camp, listening to the talk of his sol-

diers, he saw, in a group of Grenadiers
of the Guard, one who was roasting po-

tatoes in the ashes.
" I should like a roasted pntato aboVe

all things," said Napoleon to the Mar-
shal1 ; ask the owner of them if he will
sell me one."

In obedience to the order, Berthier ad-

vanced to the group and asked to whom
the potatoes belonged. A grenadier
stepped forward and claimed them as his.

"Will you sell me one?" iuquired
Berthier.

" I have only five," said the getiedier,
"and that's hardly enough for myself."

" I will give you two Napoleons, if
you will sell me one," said "Pei'thtt'r'.

" I don't Want your gold," said the
grc-nedie- "I shall be killed, pprh;js,

and I don't want the enemy to
find me with an empty stomach."

Berthier reported the soldisr-- answer
! to the Emperor, who was standing iu the

back ground.
" Let me see if I shall ba luckier than

you," said the latter ; and going up close
t: the greedier, he asked him if he
Would &ll iii til a potato.

" Net by a loqg shot,' Wis the fsply
of the grencdier.

" But yoU may set yodr owri price,"
Sitid Napoleon. " Come, I am hungry,
ana navn t eaten to-da-

" I havn't enough for myself," said
the trrehadier; " besides all that, do you
think I don't know yeu, in spite of your
disgUi.se f

" Who am I. then ?" said Napoleon.
"Bah!" Buid the srenedier ; the Liltl

Corporal, as they call you. Am
right?"

wen, said XNapoieon, "since you
know me, will you sell me a potate.

I

" No," said the grenadier, '? but If
you will have rhecomd and dine with you
when you get back to Faris, you may sup
with me

"Done! ' faid Napoie"ori, " art the
Word of a Little Corperal on the Word
of the Emperor.

" Well abd goed," said the grenadier ;

" our potatoes ought to be done by this
time there are the two largest ; the rest
I'll eat myself.".

The Emperor sat down and ate bis po-

tatoes, and then returned with Berthier
te his tent, merely remarking " that
rogue is a gcod soldier, I'll wager."

Two menths afterwards Napoleon the
Great was in the midst of a brilliant
court at the palace of the Tuillerics, and
was just sitting down to dine, when word
Was brought him that a grenadier Was
without, trying to force the guard at the
door, saying that he had bfierl invited by
the Emperor. " Let him come in," said
his MaiestVi

The soldier ehtered, saluted Napoleon,
arid said, " Do you remember having sup-
ped with me off my roasted potatoes ?"

" Oh, is it you ? Yes, yes, I remem-
ber," said the Emperor, "and so you
have come to dine with me, have you?
Bustan, lay another cover on your table
for that brave fellow," he said to one of
bis household.

Again the grenadier saluted Napoleon.
" A grenadier cf the Guard dees not eat
with lackeys. Your Majesty told me I
should dine with you ; that Was the bar-

gain ; trusting to your word, I have come
hither."

" True, true," said the Emaeror.
" Lay a cover near me ; lay aside yettr
arms, man ami, and draw up to the ta-

ble."
Dintscr over, the grencdier went at his

tisual place, took Up his carbine, and
turning to the Emperor, presented arms,
"A more private," bo then said, ought
not to dine at the table of bis Emperor'

'Ah, I understand you," said Nape-leen- .

" I name yon Chevalier of the Le-

gion of Honor, and Lieutenant of my
company of euafds."

their". '

j "Thank Joti, heartily," returned tbe
soldier, and amidst load shouts of ViYe te

hmpereur ! bo withdrew.

Horse Wjsbom. Anything a borse"
can touch With his ose without being
harmed, he does cot fear. Therefore, the

ias, buffalo robSs, ot whatever is brought
in roximity to hina should be introdticed
to and touched by that organ
A knewledge of such important i'aels as
we lenraed by attending a ceursc &f bis
lrctvies-- , is the main secret ef Bary'sdHc'
ttsi U hsfsS'tastnag.- -

Six murderers are under Bentence of
death in New ork City.

Ma.nv devote half of their lives to lay-

ing Up t Ure of shame for tbe other

Bm liWeriek BrhcS, the new British
Minister to Washington, is fifty-on- C and
a bachelor.

Tue Hon. John P. Hale, of New Hp
ahire, has. received the eppointmeut of
.Minuter to Spain.

A coquette is a t09C from whom every
loVer pluoks a leaf; the thorn remains for
her future husband.

"VVte obV' 8ai Swift, in .ne ef his
sarcastic moods, "what God thinks af
riches by the people, to whom he gives

A iUll bas pased.Ahe House cf Hepre- -

s6iltaties ef the Ohid Legislature ineteas
ing the compensation of Sheriffs and
Coduty Becordere.

ft. (1. BKCEWiTEt, the Hartford fedfsfc- -

faflcier, has htirchased, fcr $6,000, the
black stallion "Black Diamond," eight
years old, raised in Yermont a beautiful
horse and a fast trotter.

HoftsfiXAJisdiP. "Have yon ever brc
ken a bdrse " inquired a horse4eky.
"No, feplid Simmcns, "but I have
broken three ot four wagons.

'Ikk report that Andy Johnson passed
throaarh bourbon ceuty, Kentucky, on
his Way to Wastaiaafton, is denied; but it
is admitted that a great deal of Bodrbcn
county pissed through him.

Ma. AtfeX. MiLLijfER, of Kochester.
N. Y., one of the five surviving Revolu-
tionary Pensioners, died on the ereuing
of March 13fb, lacking ft few hour of
being one hundred and five years old.

A IiOJlG-BAlrl'LlS- D creditor publishes
the Bubjeiucd advertisrnent! "Wanted,
a thin man, who is Used to the lUsirtees
of collecting, to crawl through key-hcle- s

and find debtors who are 'never at
home." ' .

BPFi'Ail are berJorriirlj? ec'arc'e' id the
Western hunting grounds. They have
been so mueli disturbed of late, by roving
bands ef Indian?: that thev are seekiaz
more retired humeateaus; tar away, near
the llocky Mountains.

Josh. Bibt.iN'Gs is not so far' out af the
way, wken aeiog tola that "tuere wasa t
auy-thin- g Made in vaitij" he lays, "I have
thought that all the time spent id manu-
facturing striped snakes and mosquitoes
was wasted."

Sale of an On. Fabm. It is stated
that the IJeydrick farm, in Crawford
county. Pa., was sold last Week for 000,-00- 0.

This farm contains over three huu-dfc- J

acres. It was purchased by New
York capitalists, who are preparing to
develop its Value as oil territory.

A jolly old doctor said that pedple wh
were pronapt in their pay mcnts always re-

covered ia tbeit sickness and that they
were good customer's, and bhysicians
could not afferd to lose them,
hint and a sensible dectcr'i

The Ohio Legislature is WitheUt a qUo-fU- m

about balf the time, and the fact :g

attracting attention nd calling firth gea
eral criticisrh. it is seme comfdrt to
know that it aoes less aaaaage wnnout a
quorum than with one.-Portsmo- uth

Timet.
Gone to Pui.t Out" Tfl Plug. A

Hartford man, who was seme years aeo
engaged in quarrying on the upper Dela-
ware river, remembers tbat while drilling
t rock a disagreeable fluid flowed freac
the hole, aud they had t plug it Up. '
He is no'W of the opinion that be thcrt
"struck ila," and he has gene out With a
party ta "pull out the plug."

As ati hid gentlemaa and his daughter
tarted te go t Artemuc Ward's lecture,

at Providenee, Rhode Island, the other
night, by mistake Wint to Henry ifard
Beccbet's and didn't knew it. When
irains out of the hall, the eld man Was
overheard te remark. "Weil, it that s
Artemuc Ward, I doHt think he's Worth
a d 1"

A I?rane:lin, county, Mass., msrebaut
who was expecting a barrel of kerosene,
lately relied into his store a barrel of
whisky, which bad been cent to tbe hetel
keeper, and unwittingly commenced dcal:
ine it oUt for kerosene. He discovered
hie error when the real kefe sens' arrived
but bis customers hadn't said anything
about it,

Doubtful Compliment. TS late
Chancellor Walworth was an inordinate
lover of cold water. Silas Wright, ofl
the contrary, was anything else but a tee
totaller. At a dinner at which a great
many members of (be bar Were present
a sngntiy meonateu inaiviauai arose, nuo
offered the f'o'iloWifie toast : " Here s to
the two greatest men of tbe State llert
ben Walworth and Sla Wright, who,
between them, drink teOfo brnndy and
Water than any one else in tbe L'nited
States !" This compliment the Chancel
lor thought rather a doubtful one

WEleirn that a "loVal" ttaU undertook
to read Wasbingto'rj'e Fcrewell Address

i on the 22d of Fobf tfart. He read cileutly
and to?" some time. 'At last he
rose from War seat, sfrafced his tewtb, and
threw the boot'down f a wassien. " Why
John !'' said bis astonished "what
on earth 1 yowT "Why," said Jeh,

j
band the halter, saddle, harness, smbrel-- - j rH b(, eVmtA if 8j. em gnd near tba

delicate

sullenly

Yoonynii party abused even by old Wash-
ington hitfssif f" The good woman knew
he bad good caflsefer angetr, and she chi-

lled him net, but eemmeaced singing tbe
to tfiep wifb the National Hymn

"John SroWn'a bsdy," ect. The whelf
lamily ar leaJ. OiroUvill Telegraph.
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Women can keep a secret, but itgett- -

rajij takes a good many of them id do It:

"Weli,, John. HeW liiucb didyoitr jug
welgri f "it didn.t .weigh" as rhucli
is I eapecUdi and 1 alwavs thou:?iit
t Would V

fiteVlvtL. When the rich Quaker1 Was
asked the secret of" Bis success in life, ha
aagwerHcrCiTiHtf 4 irrcWeh, - uiiiHtj.Mjiiii

StrWET Sttrffl wrote to a friend. f
have seven oreight complaints,' but'ln ail
other respect t am perfectly well." ' A

The Pope is aboUt to send the Etripresa
Ch.til.jtte, oTMexieo, a pttre white rost,
composed of peaib and diamonds.

I HAVE heard a tiiviti Hf tkat
God had two dwellings, one in heaven.
and the other in a meek tad thankful
heart. .'" "; '

--- '' 8 H
Go tTt--S- o papular and exciting has

the oil mania betiduie that the worti(t) lit
sorri- - parts ef the fddrltry' afe flaming all
their aew boy-babi- e Pete B. OutKcI.'J

PnENficB says two grea gcegraphlcal
discoveries are yet to be made the source
of the Niger and "the last ditch."

The internal revenue far the mouth of
January, just passed, aiabUUta to the en-

ormous sum of $LJi,U7U,LU,89 over a
million of dollars a day including sun-da- y.

' "

Thh Deaf'enWerth United states thafc
during the of February five wefl
have been murdered in the etttikirts of
that city and that scores of we bare bised
robbed. . . ,'."I SAY, Pat, what are yoU abottt- -

sweeping out the room ? "No, be j;ibers
I'm sweeping out dirt, aud leaving"
the room."

A Darkey Answbr. At a Chri.-tm- a.

celekratiau by a ooutiaband sthdot'ul
Norfolk, the teacher asked tbe little d.n- -

L'UVL
J 1

ting,

Wife,

baby

great

vfl.-.-

month

whote birthday they were celebi .i- -

ntid they all, with uui voice, cried
out, "Ueneral Butler s.

There will be four eclipses this ytnr
tWo of the sun and two t the inoun. The
eclipses of the sun ocur on the 2fth of1

April arid the 14th of October, tlnise of
the moon on the 11th ef April and the
24th of October.

i mm

There is nothing on arth so beautiful
as the household oil which Chris'bil lovd
forever smiles, arid where religion Wilk-- t

a counselor and a friend. No cloud oni
darken it for Its twin stars are centered
in the soul. No storms can uiako it
tremble, for1 it bas a heaveuW support
and a heavenly anchor. r'r - mill M''1T 1 I

BitmiiAM YaUNG is perfectly neutral:
In a recent sermou he said : " X he
North prays that their swotds raiy strike
into every rebel heart, and I suy Amen !

And the South prays that the North may
be cut down on a thousand battle-fijid- cj

aud again I say, Amen."

The Punctual Man. M tf tsglrtsf
Was a vety punctual Wan !U r r!if ttans'
actioris through life. He1 atfiesat?! a lafgtl

A sand Utun DJ Untirirlg Industry aud pttiotu
amy, uuu hi iuo auiaiiw ugc m . ucnj
years Was festing quietly on hie Led, and
calmly waiting to" be called away. He
had deliberately ttade alrhOsi HWtf A-
rrangement for his decease and bnrht!.

Qis pulse grew faintor, and the light
Of life seemed just flickering in ite sockets
When one of his sous observed

"Father, you will probably live' but
daV or two; is it not well for you Ij flame

.. k vvuui ucaicio i ...
' To bci sure, my son.'1 said the aytug

man, "it is well tnougut oi, ana i wui as
it hoW."

He gave tbe names of six; the" usual
number, and sank back exhausted Upoti
his pillow.

& gleam Of thought passed over bis
withered features like a 'ay of light, and
he rallied ouce mote. "My son, read md

the list. Is the name of Mr. Wiggins'
there t"

"It is father."
"Then strike it sffl" said he, etspbatic-- -

ally, "for he was never punctual wae
never anywhere m season, ana ne mign
hinder the procession a whole boUr."

Dr. K i the Unitarian minister iu
Plymouth, onco supplied tbe pUlpiil
brother Whitmore, the Urtho'doa preacn-e- r

in the village of Chiltoille. A Bos- -

toman present askert one ei the eowgr--eatio- n

how he liked the Doctor. ")h,... . 4 mvf a a A

well enough, said he ; hut ne tton.t
believe in but one God." " Well, Wpll,''
ansWered the Bostenian, " that's aft right,,
one God ie enough for a little place like
Chiltonville : they don't bev bt vhre
in Boston.

The PiijfisB's Sit le. the Mio
ing mild and perfectly proper Bud intel
ligible directions of the ioremah tt a
newspaper composition roott, ftf fcne of
bis bands, will give an idea of this ;

Sam, put Geueral Beatiiegard ou the
galley, abd then finish the murder f the
negro you commenced yesterday, reurf
the rttins of Gayaridfltto ; distribute Tha
small pox ; you need not finish' the" mu
tiny,- - put the mumps in the paper thit-wee-

Pitch that pi itlto bell, abd then
go to tbe devil, and he will tell Job hoW
to" dispose of the dead matter.

This style might be Varied in a very
picturesque manaor by the use of signs.

Til l?ew Yerk Tribune Contains, in a1

late issue, an aoeount of several hundred
boxes of supplies being sent to the'
" freedmen " of Beaufort ; and another"
account of the wife of a white' soldier
who lives in Rochester, and Who a

obliged to send her children to tit poor--hous- e

to escape starvatioU. The misfOr-- '
tune of this woman was sot ia being
poor, but in being white


